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The Environment Office for Berlin-

Brandenburg was formed in 1994.

Qualified members of the organisation, made

up of Scientists, Engineers and Business

Managers, has over the years engaged in

research and development projects to profer

solutions to diverse environmental problems.

Their knowledge is constantly updated and

rounded-up by further training and qualifica-

tions that are adapted to the up-to-date state

of environment protection. 

On the basis of this know-how and practical

experience, the Environment Office is in the

position to undertake environmental protec-

tion for industries, landscape, trade and com-

munity even at the european level.

In solving problems, specialists from different

fields work together interdisciplinarily to gua-

rantee comprehensive realisations in the

face of current state of technology as allowed

by environmental legislations.

The members of UBB inc. work both solely

and jointly on document appraisal and pla-

ning on the following themes:

Environmental consultations for

Enterprises in Berlin

- Waste managment concepts and waste

auditing for Berliner KMU:

ABB Kraftwerke Berlin GmbH

Köpenicker Metallverarbeitung und

Werkzeugbau GmbH

for hospitals and nursing homes

- Environmental consultations for metal and

wood-work industries

- Concept to reduce waste in the printing

industry

Consumer protection information

Evaluation of ecological labels:

- Database for evaluating existing food-stuffs

eco-label

- Database for evaluating construction/buil-

dings and auxilliary materials from the

viewpoint “eco-building”

Modular training in environmental

and consumer protection

- Basic qualification in environmental and

nature protection

- Informations on consumer protection

- The use of geographical informations

systems in nature protection

- Applications arees of chemical information

databases

- Introductions to computer usage

(Training funded by ESF)

Municipal environmental consulta-

tions in different communes in the

State ofBrandenburg

- Evaluations of used agricultural areas

- Evaluations of suspected contaminated

areas

- Investigations of possibilities to regreen

water-bodies and biotopes

- Biotope mapping

- Position analysis on the use of wind and

solar energy

Soil-air investigations

- Carrying out of soil-air measurements for

diagnosis of gas related damage to trees

in the streets of different districts in Berlin

- Valuations of trees according to the Koch

Copsewood value-table to open claim to

compensation

Co-operations with international

partners from the European Union

and Eastern Europe

- Organisation of workshops with partners

from Russia, Poland, Bulgaria on different

themes related to environmental protection

in Berlin

- Organisation of international conferences

in Poland and Bulgaria

- Conference with theme Geothermal with

partners from Poland and Lithaunia

- Database/Contact source for environmen-

tal firms from Central and Eastern Europe

(The above initiatives are funded by State and EU

sponsor programs)
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